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SEWS? GLEANINGS.

All Hussain newspapers were
placed under censorship.

Socialists will nominate a State
ticket in South Carolina.

Walter's. Logan,.once President of
tho Bar Association, fell dead iu New
York City.

The 3ons of Robert B. Roosevelt,
uncle of the President, are at odds
over hts will. «

The Ttventucky Supreme Court up-
holds the act of the General Assembly
prohibiting the co-education of the
races.

That Lieutenant-General Stoessel
be shot for tho surrender of Port
Arthur was recommended by a com-

mission.
/-Brooklyn will have a Roman Cath-

olic Cathedral, to be erected on the
site of the Kings County Penitentiary,
at a cost of $5,000,000.
W. R: Johnson died at Kansas City

while reading a letter from his sister,
Mrs. AV. J. Hammer, of Greensburg,
Pa., saying that he had fallen heir to
$20,000.
The visit of the British channel

fleet to Cronstadt has been post-
poned, the decision having been
made at the request of the Russian ;
Government. .>

The Federal House of Representa-
tives at Melbourne passed the Gov-
ernment's anti-trust bill, "for tho
preservation of. Australian industries
and the repression of destructive
monopolies."

Attorney-Genera. Julius M. Mayer
denied the application of William R.
Hearst for leave to test "the claim
of Mayor McClellan to his office in
QUO warranto proceedings ou the
ground that the evidence submitted
was insufficient.

crr.r;:.
The Mysteries of Sleep.

An uncommonly interesting article,
entitled "The Mysteries of Sleep," is

contributed to the current Harper's
Weekly by Dr. J. S. Christison, ol

Chicago, in which some oí the new-

est as well as some of* the" most an;
cicnt theories regarding deep, ils

causes, and its essential nature, are

inZormingly set forth. Dr. Christi-
son's conclusion seems ^to be that
science does not really know why wc

sleep, or what sleep actually is. There

are various theories-as thc physio
logical,~the chemical, the histológica:
«-all more or less contradictory, and
none entirely satisfying. One of thc

less widely known but most interest-
ing theories attributes -sleep to ?

kind of auto-intoxication resulting
from acid waste products (chiefly
phosphoric acid) produced by the ac

tivity of the brain, and which are

thought to induce a suspended action
of the brain cells until more or less

elimination of these effete products
takes place. As an instauce of tb«

amount of rational activity that ia

.^possible : during sleep. Dr. Christi
.sen relates.an amusing case of a man

ÎSDW'fjpra" box' wliich'-be
^lc^pT^under'-h'is pillow. If "this box
were removed he sought. for it' as

usual, and failing to find it. he be

trayed dissatisfaction and invariably
awoke. .

Engines, Boilers
m cms

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factor}', Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Wonks
ffimT" Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Werls & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, QA.

A PERFECT DAIRY
Feed it to your COW

and "keep your eye on

the milk pail,"
In loo lb. sacks at $1.35.

Arrington
Leading Grocers,

re*
Aetna

»

Phénix, ;

Mutual Benefit
Fidelity & Casualt;

Title Guaranty & rJ
American Live Sto
pany,
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MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST I

Russian Premier Goremykin has
been '.'relieved" and Interior Minis-
ter .Slolypin appointed in bis place.
Troops arc pouring into vantage

points in St. Petersburg and other
Russian cities.
French ollicials and thc press un-

animously pronounce thc dissululion
of the Russian Parliament unwise,

Briiissh Columbian Indian chiefs
are to lay their -wrongs personally be-
fore King Edward.

Russell Sage, noted financier, died
at Lawrence, L. L, of a complication
of diseases in his ninetieth year.

Governor Kibbey, of Arizona, has
issued a proclamation forbidding the
people to scud arms and munitions to
the Yaqui Indians of Mexico.

I'ivc persons were killed and four
others injured by a single bolt of light-
ning at a ball game iu Manitowoc,
Wis.
The National Republican Congres-

sional Committee will ask each Repub-
lican to contribute $1 tb thc campaign
fund.

(.'harges arc made in New York that
Gregory Maxime, the Russian revolu-
tionary leader who recently visited
Baltimore and other cities is an im-
postcr.
Three men wore arrested in New

York after having been seen, accord-
ing to the police, trying lo rob a store
in broad daylight.
"Elijah" Dowie is reported to bc

on the verge of starvation in Zion
City.
Two Episcopal clergymen were he-

roes of the brav2 rescue of two friends
from drownir ? at Metomkin Beach.

Several drowning cases were re-

ported.
A baby show was held at Kcvsler.

W. Va.
* ':

A big plant for the manufacture
of lamp-black is to bc established al
Downs.

Charles Trenton, negro burglar was

sentenced to the penitentiary for 20
years at Keyser.

Bull Run Chapter Daughters of the
Confederacy, held its annual reunion
on the Mauassas battlefield.

h,Ät^-Y.o^%17 vcarä^ldyr-i^fte--
'cused ";of assaulting his 11-year-okl;
cousin, Gussie Welch, in Rappalian-
nock county.
In Roanoke the rumor is current

that the Tidewater railway has been
sold lo the Pennsylvania and will not
be completed.
Henry A. Short, a New York club-

man, is accused of ruining a 14-year
old girl and it is said, will plead guilty
to avoid a public trial.
Thc operators and miners of the

Central Pennsylvania bituminous coai |
field have, reached an agreement on a
basis of the PhTJ seale, which affects
40.000 men, the miners conceding the'
the "open shop" and other points.
Thc National Billposter's Associa»

lion resolved not to post any moro ad-
vertising matter with pictures of the'
devil because they consider it demor-
alizing.

Three men were blown to pieces
and three others fatally hurt by au

explosion of dynamite under a shanty
in which they slept at a stone quarry
near Chicago.
A cloudburst at Wheeling, W. Va.,

rlid a great amuut of damage.

AND HORSE FEED. i
Feed it to your HORSE

and watch the improvement
in flesh and hair.
Order now.

Bros. & Co.,
Augusta, Georgia.
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[rust Co., IB©!MÍSfl
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û Hillie liss*

®ygglhi & Sold.

Eight Pleasure Seekers Werê
Drowned From Yacht

AND MANY OTHERS ENDANGERED

fwo Fleasure Craft Coming in From

Fishing Banks Capsize on Inlet
Bar in Squall and 7 of 32 Perish
on Ons Verssl and Only One of 12

on the Other.

Anglesea, N; J., bpccial^Two
vaeliis coming in from thc fishing
banks capsized ou Hertford Inlet bar
off here Sunday and so far as eau be

ascertained eight persons lust their
lives. There were 32 persons- on the
yacht, of whom seven were lust, and
12 thc ut li er, all of whom but one

were saved. Thal nut mure fell vic-
tims to thc rough sea was due to the
heroism of Captain Ludlam, of the
Hereford Inlet life-saving station,
and a. ci cw ot' rive men. lt was at
tirsl thought, that fruin 14.lo 28 per-
sons had been lost, but after an in-
vestigation the coroner suited that he
believed univ eight were lost. His
list is as follows:
Bodies recovered: Frederick Fish-

er, Sr., Philadelphia. Herbert Ham-
mel. Lansdale. Pa.; Juhn Fogarty,
Havefford, Pa.; Walter Snyder, Phil-
adelphia; J. S. Starkey, Philadelphia;
Jerry Donohue, Philadelphia; Un-
known Man. Missing: Samuel (J, Lou-
der. Woodbury, N. J,

Anglesea is uno ot tho .favorite fish-
ing places ulong the Southern New
Jersey coast, and has seldom had a
busier Sunday. Every excursion
train from Philadelphia and other
near by poiuts came down crowded
with visitors, most of whom intend-
ed spending the day in fishing. The
weather in the morning Was ideal and
at the fishing boats look out Jarge
crowds to thc fishing; banks. After
noon, however, a brisk breeze sprung
and the captains of the small craft
hoisted sail and started for home.
Most of tho fleet got in without mis-
ha]!, although some ol* them had con-
siderable difficulty in clearing the
hereford bar.

Turned Completely Over.
Tho two that got into trouble were

the sloop yatch Nora, which had on

board Captain Herbert Shivers, his
mute and 30 passengers, and the
sloop Alvin B., with a party of 12.
The Nora had gone.to thc fishing
hanks at Five Fathom Bank, about
ten miles out to sea, early in thc day.
^VJie!u.tUe,.,wii:d. .-began, to freshen,
Captain Shivers decided it was time
to make port and with the assistance
of a small gasoline eugine and a good
spread ol' canvas, he made good time
toward Anglesea. As I ho sloop bowl-
ed along (lie wind was getting stiffer
and the sea rougher. Captain Shiv-
ers, from long experience, knew how
treacherous is the Hereford har and
approached it with his usual caution.
The saud übst ruction is about a mile
from shore. Just as he was about to
go over it a heavy squall st ruck thc
Nora. Despite the efforts of the cap-
tain thc craft keeled over and was

hit by a huge wave. The wind and
thc wave coming together was more

than tho yacht could stand and it
urned completely over, throwing the
32 occupants into thc sea. As the
boat turned over the mast snapped
like a reed. There was an agonizing
cry as the yacht turned turtle, which
was quickly silenced when nearly all
of the victime disappeared beneath
tho waler.
The'heavy sea probably was respon-

sible for ilie saving ul: ll. of tho
survivors, as I lie waves wore so rough
that tho upturned yacht was tossed
about, thus uncovering the struggling
victims who were underneath. As
many as could (ried to reach tho
keel, bul il was a difficult matter, as
lhere was an indescribable tangle of
fishing nets, lines, baskets and sail.
There was no time lo help ono an-
other, as il was all that the strug-
gling mon could do to keep their
'icads above the water. One boy.however, Frederick Fisher, aged jó
years, who was found struggling near
the boat, was lifted up on the up-turned keel by two men who had
light grips on the vessel. In the un-

equal fight against the elements the
struggling men disappeared one by
one until only 23 were loft clinging to
the boat.

Rescue Barely in Time.
After hanging to Hie yacht for

nearly an hour and as hope of rescue

had almost been abandoned, a govern-
ment life-boat commanded by Captain
Henry S. Ludham, of tho Hereford
Inlet life-saving station, hove in sight
As he came near he shouted encour-
agement to the men clinging to the
Xora, and after some manoeuverinsr
managed to get duse to thc capsized
vessel. He was not a moment too
soon, for as he came within a boat's
length of thc Nora four men, weak-
ened from exhaustion, lot go their
holds and began floating away. Cap-
tain Ludlam threww has boat arouzd
and (he four half-drowned men were
drawn out of the water. Then, at the
risk of their own lives, (he rcscurers
went ofter the other men and pulled
thom into their boat. Thc rescue
was perilous, as I he rough sea was

i-onslaiitly pounding 'lie life-boat
against thc kool of the yacht.

Fatal Shooting Affair in Georgia.
Toceoa, (ia., Special.-Bi il Smith,

(¡0 years old, was shot and instantly
kiiled, and Bill Bowden, aged 35, was

shot and fatally wounded as the re-

sult of a rum rrel with Elbert Loden,
near here Loden wont to Smith's
home and became involved in a dis-
pute with Bowden, Smith's brother-
in-Iaw. Smith interel'ercd and Lo-
den shoí him through the heart and
t'-italjy wounded Bcwc.en. Loden is
still ot 1 arge» . I

AMERICAN OFFICER SHOT
Unfortunate Occurence in Chinese

Wstew.
Chee Foo, China, By Cabie.-Lieu-

tenant Clarence England, navigating
officer of thc United States cruiser

Chattanooga, vas wounded at about

noon Saturday by a rifle bullet bred

by a member ef the French armored
cruiser Pupil it Thouftrsj and died al

0 o'clock. The Chattanooga, with
Lieutenant England on. Hie bridge,
was proceeding from tlic harbor lo

thc' target range, just .outside, and

was passing Hie French squadron,
which was anchored near thc Ameri-
can squadron and was engaged ">

siiiail-arms practice: The. Chattanoo-
ga, after several bulléis had struck

the side of the ship, signaled to the
Frenchman lo cease tiring, but belove
Uns was accomplished 'Lieutenant
England was struck in Hie back al Hie
base ot the spine, probably by a

riochet bullet, which left bis body
under the arm.

Losses in San Francisco»
Albany, N. Y., Spöciah-Slälc Sup

erilitcndcnt of Insurance Kelsey bas
made public the results of his inves
ligation as to the lesses elf n'rti in
surence companies in the San Fran
cisco dnsas'.cr. All joint stock lin
and international and marine insur-
ance companies transacting business
in the State were called on for a

sworn statement as tn (heir josses in
California. The companies were ask
ed for the ¿¡russ amount of insuraiio
invovlved in risks destroyed or.dam
aged, the deduction for amount tu be
recovered from reinsurance, Hie dc
duct ion for estimated salvage, thc to
tal deduction and thc net amount of
loss as shown by thc records, Júne
30th; 100(i. The tuross amour.i ol
insurance invovlved by all 103 com,
panics was $222.S36.307; Hie rè-in
suraiiee. .$(v>,240*,771 ; salvage, .$33,
S14,4üS: actual Joss, $132,823,007.

Revolt Among Scldicrs.
Poltava. Russia, By Cablc.-^-A

grave outbreak occurred in thc Scv
ski Regiment, following Hie arrest
of a private o filie first battalion,
who was discovered with sonic other
soldiers in a shed where thc revolu-
tionists are in the habit of holding
meetings. After the arrest the en-

tire lirst battalion, accompanied by
a large crowd, paraded the streets
in defiance of tho military authori-
ties. The soldiers proceeded to the
artillery barracks, where they sized
several guns ami marched with them
fo the prison where thc political
prisoners are conlincd. At this stage

the remainder of the...'Pollava?.
garrison was cabed our'. '1 The loyal
troops fired on thc mutineers willi
machine guns as they were engaged
in breaking down the gales of the
prison. Several men were keil led or
wounded. The on i break was not
suppressed until 2 o'clock this mum-
ing.

Fled From Hospital.
Charlotte, Special.-While suppos-

ed to bc lying prostrate on a bed at
the Good Samaritan Hospital herc
shortly after twelve o'clock at night.
>."eal Martin, a sick convict, flew Hie
coop with only a pair, of pants to
to guard him from Hie chill of the
nigïït air. and up to the present time
nothing lias been seen of him. alar-
tin bad made every binding promise
known lo humanity to remain at the
hospital and he was on the road to
recovery when the doctors told him
lie would bc ready to go back to the
county mads in a few days. His
room was on the spcond floor, but
somehow he evaded thc watchers and
made good »his escape. Thc affair oc-

curred at (lie hospital where thc thir-
ty wounded negroes taken from thc
Seaboard wreck of Sunday night are
being cared for.

Train Robbers Got $110,000.
Warsaw, Special.-The postal ear

robbed on thc Warsaw-Vienna Rail-
road near Ibis city Saturday night
contained a package of .+00.000 in
cash from abroad and at least $50,-
000 additional funds. Thc actual
amount taken by thc robbers cannot
as yet be defining staled, as the do-
cuments attached to thc money par-
cels are missing.

The Two Cent Mileage Act.
Richmond. Special.-The State Cor-

poration Commission declared Hie
Churchman Two Cent Railway Mile-
age Ad in conflict willi thc constitu-
tion of tho United Slates and there-
fore null and void and entered an

order dismissing Hie proceedings. The
Attorney General immediately took
sleps to appeal to thc Supreme Court
cf the United States. Thc act pro-
vides for ihe sale of 500 mile ticket
books at t wo cents per milo.

Stabbed Negro Woman to Death.
Danville. Va., Special.-Barbara

Lee Albright, a «egress, was stabbed
to death at lier home by John Green,
a negro. Green had been drhikiiik.
He plunged a kitchen knife many
limes into the woman's body and
then chased two other women, eye-
witnesses to thc tragedy, ont of theil
boase. He. was arresicd two hours
later and practically confessed the
crime.

Mrs. Anne Brown Very 111.
Winchester, Special.-Mre. Anne

Brown, widow ol' Daniel Brown, who
died about a year ago ct his homo in
Baltimore, suffered a severe stroke of
paralysis at thc residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Edward G. Hollis.,
whose husband is ßlso ill ol' parsly-
tris. Baltimore relatives have been
summoned to Mrs. Brown's bedside.
Shs a 82 years old, and is not ex-

pected, to tmrn]

hfPIM BONDS¡
Way Or May Net Be Made the

. Basis of Circulation

ÍVLL FOUND READY PURCHASERS \
.-.--s

Palmetto National Bank of Columbia (

One of the Heaviest of Nine Bid' <

derfli t

Washington, Special-Ono firm, otié '.

.ndividual and seven ua(ional banks <

n all nine-receive more than $23,» 1

JOOROO of the $30,000,000 Panama
bond award, Loss than $3,000,000 i

LS awarded lo several hundred indi- (

ridhals and bankSi
These.niuo bidders are:
Fisii &* Robinson, K. Yt, iflö,000;- \

300. pfJ
Samuel Bycrly, N. Y., $3,370,000, t

Merchants' National Bank, Philadel- 1

phillp $3.000,000.
Palmetto National Blink, Columbia;

3. C¿ $300,000.
Mcjrciianls' National Bank, Balti- (

morej Md., $300,000. 1

Columbia National Bank, Grafton.
W. fa., $100,000. .

Yanikton National Bank, Ft Wayne, (

Ind., .$100,000.
OA'.this $23,000,000, more than $20,;

000,0'oü is awarded to other than na- [
liona;! banks and uf thc #0,000,000 ¡
not specilied herc, less than $2,500,000
is awarded lo banks iii small amounis. (

Iii round figures this means that
national banks received .$7,000,000
bonds and under Secretary Shaw's
¡n*oniise will receive one-third of
their award in government money, for J

which they can deposit Panama bonds 1

as security. This puts behind gove-
jrnment money in banks which receiv-
sd awards ul' bonds $2,333,000, ami :

leaves thc successful bank bidders
with $4,6(37,000 Panama bonds.
As shown, Fisk & Kobinsón and By-

irly^havc between them over $20,-
300,000 and other individuals $3,-
300,000. This makes $23,000,000 held
by individuals and $-l,G67,000 held by
national banks in excess of their de-

posits-in the banks receiving awards.
This, makes, therefore, $27,007,000

Panania/bond's, for market purposes.
ïh^>îàn*nj»a.bonds can be used as

Security for public deposits *wfnch
arc now sVcvrcd by Stale, eily ami
railroad bonds. There arc $17,000,-
1)00 of those and Secretary Shaw has
directed that they bc replaced with
íovernuienl bonds, Panama bonds.
Philippine or Hawaiian bonds. This
provides a resting place i'ov $17.000,-
300 of thc $27,ü(Í7.000 Panama bonds
rm the market. This leaves $10,007,-
300 Panama bonds. All banks Unit
bid 103.50 for Panama bonds under
Secretary Shaw's promise, will bc
designated public depositories and re-

ceive part of the $20,000,000 treas-
ury monev which he is preparing to
put out. 'This will make $00,000^.000
government money in banks when ac-
;i. n is completed.
Wtli he pri'mit these banks to de-

posit Panama bonds as security, he
say?, "if bc does then the balance of
I he Panama bonds will have a snug
berth. He may, in order to keep up
[he priée of 2s, require them lo bc
put up by banks which accept desig-
nation of public depositories and re-

ceive government funds.
Of thc li,000 odd mu ional banks

Nie in every six is now a depository
bank, cither temporary or perman-
r.enf. (

The Conditions V. M. I. Reported On.

Richmond, Special.-Thc report ol'
Hie special legislative committee
which investigated (he affairs ol' the
Virginia Military Institute at Lex-
ington submitted to Governor Swan-
son says thc students had grounds
fer complaints against thc .food coa-
litions last fall but holds that thc su-
nerin tendency properly dismissed
those who signed thc paper for I lie
third class; and that corps should
dave been disciplined for leaving the
3ampus without permission, thus dis-
igreeir.g with the superintendent.

gramme has been prepared for the
Killed by Oil Explosion.

Durham, N. C., Special r-Tuesday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock there was ail
2.\plosion in one of thc tanks at thc
works of thc Standard Oil Company
[hat caused the death of Louis Webb
Holloway, a young while man, who
stood high in the community, and fa-
tal injury to Tom Lnnst'ord. colored,
who went to work for thc companyTuesday .morning. Thc tire depart-
ment was called in thc scene!

For No Bucket Shops.
Atlanta, Ga., Special.-Thc lower

muse of the Georgja Legislature has
oassed what is known as thc Boy-
ein anti-bucket shop bill by a vote
)f 132 to 1:3, after thc longest de-
bate o;f the presen I session. The
nil prohibits all dealings in futures
ni margin and will close all bucket
»hop, exchanges, dc. ii. thc Stale,
rile bill now goes lo Hie Senate, where
t is expecled it will pass.

Quarentine Regulations.
Richmond. Ya., Special.-W. B.

Jvezy and A. C. Ganeit of the New-
port; News Chamber of Commerce
¡alled un thc Governor in connection
.vith quarantine regulations at íhe
federal irovermnent station nf Old
?oinf. Thc Slate has the station al 1
Newport News and thc shipping in-
rests complain ol' double ilely and i
;eek to revise Hie refution*, J

¡YILLIAM Lee IS HANGED
ï&àfaiA of Two White tidies Pays

the Fcnaíy For His Deed.
Chriffield. Md., Special.-WiiUaK

L,ce, thc colored youth sentenced to
leath in Ballimore three weeks ago,
;pi' assaulting two women iu Somer-
set county, aiití who had been tlireat-
;ucd with lynching, was hanged on

Smith's Islaud, in lhc presence of the
.heriff and deputies aud a few wit-
lCSScs. Thc hanging was orderly,
rho mob that threatened to burn Bee
it thc stake was completely outwitted
>y the sheriff.
Though it was necessary to carry

»ut thc sentence of thc Jaw in Som-
.rset county, Hie scene of thc crime.
lie exact place bf cxeciil'»«>" was kept
iccrcfj even from those who were to

iccomjuuiy the sheriff as deputies at»J
vitne.sses, Sheriff Brown apcarcd in
Ballimore, placed his prisoner aboard
i steamer of the Maryland oyster Ha-

iry and sailed down the bay.
He took with him thc gallows

it'll ¡ch had been burrowed from Bab
timbre county, and also Hie collin, and
ivas prepared to hang Lsc on the deck
)f lhc vessel after reaching thc waters
)f Somerset county, should there be
my signs of a mob on thc shore.
At ail early hour the steamer ap-

peared off Smith's Island, the prison-
ir was spedily taken ashore and a

scaffold quickly creeled by a carpen-
fr, who had bren brought fruin Balti-
unrc. Thc culprit, accompanied by
i spiritual adviser, was led up thc
scaffold, thc noose was adjusted and
he execution was quickly over. Lee
'on fessed.

Tosaway Hotel Burned.
Asheville, Special,-A message rc-

?civcd herc from President John C.
Burrowes, of the loxaway Hotel Com-
pany, tells of the burning of the Sap-
phire Inn, in thc Sappíiiic country.
The building was discovered to bc
>n lire ut .1 o'clock by a bell boy and
shortly: the entire structure was in
flames. The guests were all asleep at
the time, but were aroused and es-

caped in safety, saving all their bag-
uage. Hugh Williams, manager of
thc Sapphire lim, had a narrow es-

cape from being consumed in the
burning building. Mr. Burrowes says
the work of reconstruction will com-
mence at once. None of the collages
surrounding were burned. Thc ori-
gin of the fire is unknown.

Four Men Arrested.

Raleigh. Special;-Font'-white men

Lind a white hoy were arrested and
charged with thc shooting or complic-
ity in shooting lo death at Raleigh
II negro named "Walter Charis in
Lanes Bottom, a disreputable seel ion
in thc eastern suburbs. Three of thc
prisoners were captured in the coun-

try; being pursued by a constable and
rdïiccrs, one Lynn Fowler, having been
jailed at once. Thc ¡our white men

and Hie hoy were going to thc coun-

try in wagons when lhc trouble arose

brought nu Hie shooting. There was

milch talk ol' lynching by thc negroes
in Hie neighborhood, ¡arne hollies be-
in."/ in attendance on a church and so-

cial meeting.

Jordan Acts on Charges.
Atlanta. Ga., Special.-Harrie .Tor-

dan, president of the Southern Cotton
Association, has named a committee
lo investigate the charges that certain
officials of thc association are owners
ol' stock in a well-known brokerage
linn, which makes a specialty of
handling cotton futures. The charg-
es were made on thc Hour of Hie low-
er house of the State Legislature
Tuesday by Représentative Anderson,
nf Chatham cornily.

To Have Splendid Homo.
Norfolk. Special.-Work on the

John p. Rockefeller Naval Young
Men's Christian Association building
to' bc erected here at a cost of $250,-
000 will soon begin. Louis E. Jal-
ladc ,of New York, has been select-
id as thc architect' for thc building.
Ile will arrive herc to look over the
sile and to make ready for the draw-
ing of Hie plans. The building will
be six stories high and will contain
riverything that goes to make such a

building complete.

Fierce Storm Hits St. Louis.
Sf. Louis, Special.-A terrille wind

und rain storm struck St. Louis and
vicinity Thursday afternoon. Lightn-
ing started seven tires in different
parts of thc eily. A negro name un-

known, was blown from his wagon,
find under a passing fire engine and
was killed. Eliclrie wires were blown
flown, sheds and a few frame houses
were demolished and a number of
people were hurl b debris.

Russell Sage's Will.
New York, Special.-Except for a

Cctv small bequests to his relatives
Hie fortune of Bussell Sage was left
lo his widow. No charitable bequests
is in his will. Each of Sage's neph-
ews and nieces is left $25,000. There
is also a bequest of $10.000 to Sage's
sister, Mrs. Chapín, now deceased.
The will contains a section forfeiting
Hie bequest lo any beneficiary who ob-
jects lo the probate of the will or di-
rectly or indirectly conlesls if.

Rains Hurting Truck Crops.
Norfolk, Special.-Heavy and con-

tinued rains aie greatly damaging
thc growing crops ol' Ibis section ol'
he trucking belt. The rain has prac-
tically ruined the usually largo canta-
oupe crop in Norfolk and oilier"con-
iiruous counties, nod is also trreatly
interfering' with Hm planting ol' thc
rall potato crop,

UNION SAVINGS BANK
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with resources oí over Eight [Hundred Thousand dollars and
a Board of Directors chosen from the most successful business
men in the community, invites you to become a depositor, prom-
ising you every courtesy.
yOUB'PER CENT INTEREST paid on Savings accounts.

Correspondence invited.

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY
..

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.f
ARRINGTON BROS.

; COMPANY,
839 Broad

g@-W. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and
H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with us

and want to see you.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material,

Write Us For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgj^

Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE.

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
is complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS,
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt-
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar-

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money. _

Johnston; South Carolina.

For Fire and Life

ÈGO TO SEE:

AUGHMAN OC rïARLINl
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
AUGHMAN © i BAßLING «GENTS.
AUGHMAN OL HAULING AGENTS.

"Tile

laitance ^geiicy
of

C. A. GRIFFIN &CO.
Will protect you against loss by Fire, Death,

Accidents, Sickness and Wind Storms.

It will be a pleasure to serve you at all. times and
your business will be heartily appreciated.

I?. H. BARRETT, J. P. DOUGHTY, JR. W, K. KITCHEN. Special

DUGHTY,
GTQRS.

Liberal Advances Made on Prospective
Crops and Consignments.

FERTILIZERS-
ersonal attention given all details.

Correspondence solicited.

744 Revnold Street Augusta, Ga,


